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 َوNFَ OْPَ5َ(Dِ Mِْ) ۖ َوKFَ( Iَْ#5َ 0JَDِ أَن ر(أَٰى 0Fَْ=ُDَن َرCDِ) ۚ 5َٰABََِ? 5ِ:َْ<=َِف َ;:ُْ) ا895#َء َوا01َ3َْ45َْء ۚ إِ*(ُ)

Qَ>ِRَSْ ُْT0َِد*0َ اV;ِ WْXِ
And she certainly determined [to seduce] him, and he would have inclined to her 
had he not seen the proof of his Lord. And thus [it was] that We should avert from 

him evil and immorality. Indeed, he was of Our chosen servants.
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(Dِ Mْ)NFَ OْPَ5ََو
and she inclined towards him

Now the wife of the Aziz took an action. Yusuf did not respond to her overtures, which 
made her lose her control. So she approached him, drew close to him.

  ۖ 0JَDِ )KFََو
and he would have inclined to her

Yusuf ا$#"م &'() was a normal man, but he did not have any desire for the wife of the 
Aziz. But when she approached him, he would have responded, had Allah not guarded 
and protected him.

 (CD0َن َرFَْ=ُD أَٰى)أَن ر Iَْ#5َ
had he not seen a clear sign from his Lord

This sign protected him from falling into sin. It was not a tangible sign, but a combination 
of his faith and the knowledge bestowed upon him by Allah. 
Many verses in the Quran point to the importance of knowledge, it is like a skin which 
protects you from sinning.
Yusuf ا$#"م &'() acquired knowledge when he was living in a time of ease at the house of 
the Aziz, before the onset of the trial. This knowledge served him well when he needed 
to be saved from sinning.   
Allah does not send a test without giving the means to withstand it; He first gives the 
tools to deal with the trial. 
When you are busy learning and filling your heart with knowledge, you don't know when 
you will use it. But at the time of affliction, when you need it, Allah will remind you of it. 
Yusuf saw the clear sign in his heart, the knowledge of right and wrong, so he abstained 
from sinning. 
Yusuf was a messenger, and he still needed a sign from Allah. Rely on Allah, have 
confidence in Him. He will bring the knowledge stored in your heart to your mind when 
you need it. 



Sins are haram for everyone; for a person with knowledge, the sin is greater than for the 
one who is unaware. For Yusuf ا$#"م &'(), even an evil thought was a great sin. Allah 
protected him from this; he did not have any evil thoughts regarding the wife of the Aziz.

5َٰABََِ? 5ِ:َْ<=َِف َ;:ُْ) ا895#َء َوا01َ3َْ45َْء
and thus it was that We would avert from him evil and immorality

This incident would have caused a lot of evil. When someone is on the right path, and 
encounters an affliction, this can harm them. But this incident did not affect the moral 
character of Yusuf ا$#"م &'(), because Allah averted the evil from him. 
evil : ا$#+ء
immorality : ا$/.-,ء
Allah mentions ا$#+ء first, because Yusuf was protected from even an evil thought. 
Everyone goes through different temptations according to their weaknesses. 

Qَ>ِRَSْ ُْT0َِد*0َ اV;ِ WْXِ (ُ)*ِإ
Verily he was from Our sincere slaves

Yusuf had two traits for which Allah praised him. 
01) : slave
2(34 : sincere
To be a sincere slave of Allah is the way to protection from Him.
Yusuf ا$#"م &'() was separated from his father at a very young age, so he was not 
advised by Ya'qoob ا$#"م &'() about how to deal with women. But Allah protected him 
from this trap. 
Everyone is a slave of Allah, but the special slaves are the ones who choose to be His 
slave. Their hearts are enslaved to Allah. A slave will not do or say anything except that 
which pleases his master. In the same way, the sincere slave of Allah will do only those 
things which please Allah. His main concern will be to make Allah happy all his life. To 
be a slave of Allah in an honour; to be a slave of your desires is a humiliation. 
Encourage your children to be slaves of Allah, not yourself; this is the way to salvation 
and protection. Do this by setting an example, by being obedient and sincere to Allah 
yourself. Children observe and absorb everything they see. 



 َواْ"`0PََVَ ا0َV5َْب َوَ]O(ْت َ]Nِ[َ<ُ) WXِ ُدDٍُ= َوأ0َ]َ45َْ َ"[Oَ5َ 0FَOَCى ا0َV5ِْب ۚ َ]YZَ 0Xَ Mْ5َ0َاُء WْXَ أَرَاَد
Kٌ]ِ5ََاٌب أA;َ أَْو Wَbَ9ُْ$ أَن )Iًِءا إ#"ُ ?َِRFَْdDِ

And they both raced to the door, and she tore his shirt from the back, and they 
found her husband at the door. She said, "What is the recompense of one who 
intended evil for your wife but that he be imprisoned or a painful punishment?"
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َواْ"`0PََVَ ا0َV5َْب

and they raced for the door
The fourth stage in this scenario, Yusuf ا$#"م &'() escaped her clutches. Initially, she had 
closed all the doors of the palace; he raced through the palace, throwing open the 
doors, with her in close pursuit. 

 =ُDُد WXِ (ُ>َ]Nِ[َ ْت)O[ََو
and she tore his shirt from the back

When Yusuf reached the last door, with the wife of the Aziz at his heels, she lunged for 
him and caught hold of his shirt from the back. She pulled him back with such strength 
that his shirt tore; she had lost her mind completely. ْ
tear forcefully : 0ّ9ُت
The wife of the Aziz held a respectable position in society, she was the wife of the 
minister, an important person, but at this moment she was in the grip of her desire, 
turning her into a being worse than an animal. 

َوأOَ5َ 0FَOَC]"َ 0َ]َ45َْى ا0َV5ْب 
and they found her husband at the door

As soon as Yusuf threw open the last door, with his torn shirt and the wife of the Aziz 
behind him, they saw the husband there......
they both found : أ$:',
Imagine the dire situation, the Aziz, who was so kind to Yusuf, gave him shelter and 
love, treated him so well, saw his wife and Yusuf, who was a servant in his home, in 
such suspicious circumstances! 
This was another way in which Allah protected Yusuf, by sending the Aziz home at that 
split second. 
When the wife planned this seduction, she must surely have done so at a time when her 
husband wasn't usually home. His unexpected return threw the whole plan to ruin. 




,<0ّ'= : her master
at the door : $0ى ا$1,ب
When the shaitan finds an evil person, he can easily make him worse. 

َ]YZَ 0Xَ Mْ5َ0َاُء WْXَ أَرَاَد RFَْdDَِِ? ُ"#ًءا
She said what would be the punishment for someone who intends evil to your 

household
She was a very clever liar, her mind worked very fast. She immediately put the blame 
on Yusuf ا$#"م &'(), by trying to make the Aziz jealous. She implied that Yusuf wanted to 
dishonor her. She hadn't planned this part, but because she was under the grip of the 
shaitan, he gave her all sorts of evil suggestions. Anyone listening to the shaitan will be 
misled. 
This shows that she did not actually love Yusuf, it was more desire, because now she 
was accusing him. 
She also gave the Aziz suggestions of how to punish Yusuf.

K]5اٌب أA; أو Wَbَ9ُْ$ أْن Iّإ
except that he be imprisoned or tortured with a painful torment

This shows the difference between pure love and lust. If she had really loved Yusuf, she 
would have defended him, or admitted her mistake. 
The two plots which turned the tide of the life of Yusuf were completely different from 
each other. 
The brothers of Yusuf plotted to remove him from his favoured position in his own home, 
where he was much loved by his father. The wife of Aziz desired him, although he was a 
servant in her palace, and when she was found out, conspired to imprison him. 
The brothers hated Yusuf, which led to them plotting against him; the wife of the Aziz 
desired him, which made her plot against him. 


